## Things to Do @ the Library

### Summer Reading

**SUMMER READING REGISTRATION**

_**MAY 1 – 31**_

- **Hampstead**
  - Storytime @ 10am
  - Governor’s Square-Storytime @ 10am
  - Morgan-Adult Computer Class @ 10am
  - Hampstead-NO Story Time Today
  - Pintalala-Storytime @ 12:15pm
  - Coliseum-Color Coders @ 3:30pm
  - *Coliseum-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Morgan-Adult Computer Class @ 10am
  - Morgan-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Weatherford-Activity @ 11:30am
  - Morgan-Adult Computer Class @ 10am

- **Pike Road**
  - Storytime @ 10am
  - Governor’s Square-Storytime @ 10am
  - Morgan-Adult Computer Class @ 10am
  - Hampstead-NO Story Time Today
  - Pintalala-Storytime @ 12:15pm
  - Coliseum-Color Coders @ 3:30pm
  - *Coliseum-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Morgan-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Morgan-Homework Assistance @ 6pm

- **Morgan**
  - Storytime @ 10am
  - Governor’s Square-Storytime @ 10am
  - Morgan-Adult Computer Class @ 10am
  - Pintalala-Storytime @ 12:15pm
  - Coliseum-Color Coders @ 3:30pm
  - *Coliseum-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Morgan-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Morgan-Homework Assistance @ 6pm

### Other Happenings in May –

- **Coliseum-Senior Tech Appointments**
  - (Call to Reserve an Appointment 271-7005)

Monthly:

- Coliseum-1,000 Books Before Kindergarten
- Parent Preschool Activity Center

**Lowder-**

- 1st Day-Cardyland - 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten
- Lowder-DEACT Coloring Time @ 4pm

### Food For Fines

**Food For Fines Until May 12th**

- **Lowder**
  - Preschool Storytime @ 10am

- **Hampstead**
  - NO Toddler Time

- **Pike Road**
  - Storybook Time @ 10:30am & 3:30pm
  - Lewis-After 5 Book Club @ 6pm
  - Lewis-Homework Assistance @ 6pm

- **Morgan**
  - Storytime @ 10am
  - Governor’s Square-Storytime @ 10am
  - Morgan-Adult Computer Class @ 10am
  - Pintalala-Storytime @ 12:15pm
  - Coliseum-Color Coders @ 3:30pm
  - *Coliseum-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Morgan-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Morgan-Cover to Cover Book Club @ 6:30pm

- **Ramer**
  - Storytime @ 10am
  - Governor’s Square-Storytime @ 10am
  - Morgan-Adult Computer Class @ 10am
  - Pintalala-Storytime @ 12:15pm
  - Coliseum-Color Coders @ 3:30pm
  - *Coliseum-Homework Assistance @ 6pm
  - Morgan-Homework Assistance @ 6pm

### May is Genealogy Month

- **Bertha Williams**
  - Genealogy Sessions (By Appointment Only 240-4979)

**PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED FOR PROGRAMS WITH AN AstERISK(*)**